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Abstract. Chemical control ofweeds has increased agricultural productivity,
but complete reliance on chemicals has serious drawbacks. These include high
cost per acre, decreasing effectiveness, negative effects on plant community
diversity, and increased opportunities for environmental contamination. One
alternative is biocontrol, the use ofbiologicalfactors that naturally limit weed
populations. Long-term research goals focus on improving our knowledge of
the processes that control and limit potential plant pests naturally and to use
that knowledge to develop predictable, sustainable, low-cost, biologicallybased weed management strategies. This paper reviews the ecological underpinnings ofclassical biological control ofweeds, including basic research on
the interaction ofnatural enemies with native thistles in Nebraska. Thefundamentalsfor developing a biological weed control program are summarized and
research in the central and northern Great Plains on applying biological
controls to limit introduced noxious rangeland weeds is reviewed. This is
followed by a discussion of one of the problems associated with biological
control, the potential secondary effects of biocontrol agents on non-target
plant species. The evidence suggests that biological control is an ecologicallysound, sustainable and economical option for limiting introduced rangeland
weeds. Biological control represents an attractive technique for limiting the
negative impacts ofhigh weed densities, while not eradicating the introduced
weed. Expanding interest in sustainable agricultural systems and more environmentally-friendly pest control and the prohibitive costs ofchemical control
suggest that biological weed control is likely to become an increasingly
important part of rangeland management.
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Land classified as rangeland comprises more than 45% of the surface
area of North America. This vast land resource performs a wide range of
critical ecosystem services and provides many economic commodities that
have great value to society. Ecological services include major contributions to
maintenance of hydrological cycle dynamics, regulation of atmospheric carbon dioxide, and provision of habitat for the maintenance of faunistic and
floristic diversity. Economic commodities include livestock forage, water for
urban and rural communities, and recreational opportunities. Noxious weeds
threaten the integrity and utility of central and northern Great Plains rangeland. Weeds disrupt the ecological functioning of rangeland plant communities and diminish the quality of services and commodities derived from this
diverse and important resource.
Herbicides have been used to control exotic weeds on rangeland with
varying degrees of effectiveness, but economic and ecological considerations
play an important part in determining their suitability. Often the cost of the
herbicide application exceeds the value of the rangeland, rendering them
uneconomical for weed control. Herbicide application can also have undesirable ecological and environmental consequences including increased risk of
environmental contamination and suppression of desirable native plants. Ideally, systems ofweed control should be ecologically nondisruptive, contribute
to promoting or maintaining biological diversity, and should be cost effective
(lM. Cullen in Julien 1992). Given these considerations, weed control alternatives that reduce both the negative ecological effects and high financial
costs of weed management need to be explored.
Biological control, either alone or as part of an integrated pest management program, is an option to control weeds in rangelands (Harley and Forno
1992). Successful biocontrol programs show fewer adverse ecological and
environmental effects than those observed with herbicides. Since it is selfsustaining and perpetuating, biocontrol can be more economical than chemical control. Quimby et al. (1991) defined biological control of weeds as the
planned use of living organisms to reduce the plant's reproductive capacity,
density, or effect.
The basic idea underlying biological weed control is ecological, that
specialized natural enemies can reduce the growth and reproduction of their
prey resource and keep it in check (Harper 1977). Applied programs in
biological weed control have illustrated the feasibility of this approach and
support the concept that natural enemies can contribute to the limitation of
plant growth and reproduction (Huffaker and Kennett 1959; DeBach 1964;
Goeden 1978; Harley and Forno 1992). Research continues to focus on im-
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proving the process of finding and establishing effective natural enemies of
imported weeds. The basic research challenge is to define the conditions
under which natural enemies will determine and limit plant density (Louda et
al. 1990a) and to improve the ability to predict when biological control of
noxious weeds will be feasible. The frequency and magnitude of control, the
effects of interactions among co-occurring natural enemies, and the type of
natural enemy that is most effective remain to be determined (Crawley 1989,
1990; Louda 1989; Louda et al. 1990a, 1990b). Determination of the roles of
natural enemies in the regulation of host plant abundances requires experimental tests in natural systems.
Biological control can involve conservation, augmentation, and importation (Harley and Forno 1992). Conservation relies on manipulation of the
environment to enhance the effect of existing natural enemies and is usually
used to manage problems created by native weeds. Augmentation employs
periodic release and redistribution of natural enemies and is restricted to
managing weeds in high-value food crops because this repeated intervention
requires large investments of time and money. Importation, also known as
classical biological control, is the planned relocation of natural enemies of
exotic weeds from their native habitats onto weeds in their naturalized habitats. This strategy targets exotic weeds and focuses on reestablishing more
natural interactions to reduce weed populations to acceptable levels.
This paper focuses on classical biological weed control. The importation
and establishment ofnatural enemies provides the single greatest opportunity
for increasing and maximizing the biological control of exotic weeds on
rangelands (DeBach and Rosen 1990). Our aims are to:
(1) review the ecological foundations of classical biological
control, including research in Nebraska on natural control
of native thistles as an illustration of plant/natural enemy
interactions;
(2) summarize the basic approach of biological control of
weeds programs;
(3) review applied research in the central and northern Great
Plains on biological control of selected introduced rangeland weeds; and
(4) discuss the implications of predation of released
biocontrol agents on non-target plants.
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Ecology of Biological Control

The three basic premises of biological control are ecological. The first
premise is that natural enemies significantly limit plant growth and reproduction (Huffaker and Kennett 1959; Harley and Forno 1992). Sufficient evidence exists to suggest that plant-feeding animals can seriously restrict the
performance and success of their host plant (Janzen 1971; Harper 1977;
Hendrix 1988; Louda 1989).
The second major ecological premise is that natural enemies are specialized and limited in the range of plants that they damage (Wapshere et al.
1989). This is important for biological control because narrowly specialized
feeders should potentially have restricted adverse secondary effects. Specialists are unlikely to feed on a wide variety of plants, change host species
rapidly, or severely limit even closely related species as much as they impact
the preferred host species. While some nontarget host feeding is observed,
damage to related species of plants appears relatively low (Howarth 1991).
Feeding specialization decreases the likelihood that introduced natural enemies will have strong secondary effects when introduced into a new environment.
The third fundamental premise of biological control is that specialist
enemies can decrease individual plant growth and reproduction enough to
limit the weed population by either directly killing the weed (Huffaker and
Kennett 1959; Huffaker et al. 1984) or indirectly by decreasing the competitive advantage an introduced weed has over native species resulting from the
absence of specialized natural enemies in its naturalized habitat (Louda et al.
1990a). Ideally, direct and/or indirect effects will keep the density of the
exotic weed below an acceptable economic threshold. This outcome is expected because when specialist feeders are limited by their food resources,
they can decrease the availability of those resources (Ehrlich and Birch 1967;
Hairston 1989). Specialist insects can decrease the abundance of their host
plant since a number of biological weed control programs where specialist
natural enemies have been introduced have been highly successful (Julien
1992). What needs to be determined is what types of plants are vulnerable to
biological control and under what conditions natural enemies are likely to be
a critical factor in regulating populations of a weed. Experimental studies are
needed on a broad range of plant/insect interactions to differentiate plant
susceptibility to biocontrol and to specify the conditions under which biocontrol
will be successful.
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Weeds that pose the greatest threat to rangelands in the central and
northern Great Plains are those that have been introduced, either by accident
or intent, from locations outside of North America. Once established in
suitable habitats, these exotic plants have spread and multiplied rapidly. These
weeds aggressively displace native plant species, alter rangeland plant communities and reduce rangeland productivity. Contributing to the expansion of
exotic weeds are their intrinsic capacity for rapid population growth and
dispersion, their frequent possession of a novel set of secondary chemicals,
their escape from effective specialized natural enemies in their recently
naturalized environment, and the occurrence ofextensive habitat disturbances
that create open areas for exotic plants to colonize and establish in the new
environment (Harley and Forno 1992).
The most troublesome exotic weeds are exceptionally good colonizing
plants (Goeden 1978). Intrinsic ecological traits of their life histories include
a wide tolerance of environmental conditions, rapid growth to reproductive
maturity, production of large numbers of seeds that can be dispersed rapidly
and efficiently, minimal constraints to germination, mechanisms that promote
vegetative persistence, such as stolons, rhizomes and shoots that arise from
the root system, multiple periods of growth and regrowth, and persistent seed
banks (Harper 1977). These traits contribute to rapid population growth and
persistence in disturbed habitats.
Introduced weeds are often unpalatable to cattle and contain toxic defensive chemical compounds (Rosenthal and Berenbaum 1991, 1992). Avoidance
by cattle gives these plants a competitive advantage over more palatable
native forage species. This limits the impact that vertebrate grazers can have
on these exotic plants (Huntly 1991).
Alien weeds are generally introduced without their natural enemies,
which makes them ideal candidates for classical biological control (Huffaker
and Kennett 1959; Harley and Forno 1992). Growth, reproduction, and spread
ofintroduced weeds is generally unencumbered by insects and pathogens that
are adapted to feed on them (Harper 1977; Huffaker et al. 1984). This alteration of basic ecological balance between the plant and its natural enemies
provides an unusual opportunity for exotic plants to rapidly assume dominance. Instead of trying to alter or improve nature, human intervention in
biological systems can be directed toward re-establishing natural ecological
relationships.
Large-scale habitat disturbance allows the rapid expansion of colonizing
plant species. Disturbance contributes to maintaining diversity in natural
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systems by creating openings ofvarious sizes and varying frequencies that can
be colonized by less competitive and less dominant plant species (Harper
1977). Large-scale disturbance that severely reduces vegetation cover, such as
overgrazing rangelands, provides opportunities for colonization by both native and exotic plants. Combined effects of rapid reproduction, good colonizing ability, and reduced or non-existent pressure from natural enemies give
exotic weeds an advantage over native plants in establishing in disturbed
habitats. Therefore, successful biological control programs rely not only on
importation of effective natural enemies, but also on altering management
strategies that increase habitat suitable for exotic weed colonization and
persistence. Exotic weeds force native plants, which are attacked by a full
array of natural enemies, to interact and compete with quickly-reproducing,
rapidly colonizing, and highly unpalatable plants that lack effective natural
enemies to regulate their populations. It is not surprising that the native plants
often decrease under these circumstances. Similar interactions occur in natural systems when the balance among organisms within a community is disrupted, for example with insecticide applications (Ricklefs 1990). The basic
aim of biological control of weeds is to re-establish a balance between the
exotic weed and its specialized natural enemies that removes or reduces the
competitive disadvantage of native plants with the exotic weed.
Successful biological control programs gradually lead to patterns in
plant abundance and distribution that resemble the natural ones. Weed densities decrease and plants occur as isolated individuals or in small, localized
stands instead of dominating extensive areas of land (Huffaker and Kennett
1959; Harley and Forno 1992). Weed eradication is neither the goal nor the
outcome of biological control. Instead, natural enemies reduce the competitive advantage and interference of the exotic weed with desirable plant species.
Natural Control of Native Species: Platte Thistle in Nebraska

In spite of extensive anecdotal and observational data on insect damage
to plants, there are few experiments that evaluate their role in the population
dynamics and density of native plants. Previous experiments tend to confirm
the underlying premises of the biological weed control (Waloff and Richards
1977; Louda 1982a, 1982b, 1983; Kinsman and Platt 1984; DeStevens 1991).
In a recent study (Louda et al. 1990b; Louda and Potvin 1993), the importance
of three biological interactions that potentially influence densities of Platte
thistle, Cirsium canescens Nutt., was tested (Fig. lA and Fig. IB). In three
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Figure IA. Plalle thistle, Cirsium correseerrs Nun., inflorescences rrom the upper part
orplant, illustrating learcharaclers and f10werheads in various stages ordevelopment
observed rrom small buds (bottom) to seed maturation stage (terminal).

experiments, either seed-feeding insects, seed-feeding vertebrates, or Plaue
thistle seedling competition with established grasses was reduced.
The results lend themselves to generalization about shon-lived plants
with colonizing life history strategies. First, the research contributes to a
growing body of information on the biology of Cirsillm species and their
interactions with natural enemies. Second, the study reinforces the notion that
short-lived perennial plants with colonizing life history strategies, such as
thistles, are imponant in the maintenance ofbiological diversity in grasslands;
yet, we know very little about how consumers affect their populations. Third,
many introduced thistles are highly aggressive and successful weeds, whereas
native thistles in their native envirownents are not. Results from the research
have direct implications and application in biological control programs for
thistles.
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Figure lB. Platle thistle, Cirsium canescens Nutt., dissected flowerhead in the seed
maturation siage showing typical damage and the pupae oflcphritid nics that Iced on
develping flowers and seed and two-three viable, undamaged seeds at outside edge,
and just outside, orhead.

In the first experiment, insecticide application reduced the impact of

flower- and seed-feeding insects (Louda and Potvin 1993). The performance
of plants treated with insecticide was compared with plants treated with water
alone or with no water. Insect conswnplion of flowers and developing seed
caused a three-fold reduction in viable seed production, which led to asix-fold
decrease in seedling density (Fig. 2). There was no compensation in seedling
survival, therefore insect~induced reduction in plant density persisted. Reduc·
tion of insect impact resulted in a large (3~ to 37-fold) increase in the number
of plants that flowered and produced seed (Louda and Potvin 1993). The
increase in Platte thistle densities with the reduced insect feeding occurred in
spite of unahated seed predation by vertebrates (rodents, birds) after dispersal
and moderate competition with resident grassland vegetation. Thus, seedfeeding insects appeared to strongly regulate Platte thistle populations.
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Figure 2. Response of Platte thistle individuals in three treatments (insecticide spray,
water-only spray control, no spray control for both of the 1984-89 and 1985-1990
experiments combined) over the sequential stages of development: Flower = total
number of flowers initiated per plant; Seed = total number ofviable seeds released per
plant after flower- and seed-predation by insects; Seedling = number of seedlings
established per plant; and, Adult = number of seedlings that matured to flower and set
seed on a per plant (as of May 1991).

In the second experiment, cages were placed around areas containing
dispersed Platte thistle seed to exclude vertebrate feeders (Louda et al. 1990b).
Seedling recruitment was compared to controls in which access was allowed
by partial cages or no cages. These three treatments were placed in open,
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TABLE 1

AVERAGE NUMBER OF SEEDLINGS OF PLATTE THISTLE IN EACH
OF THE TREATMENTS TO ASSESS EFFECT OF VERTEBRATE CONSUMERS ON SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT AT ARAPAHO PRAIRIE,
NEBRASKA, FROM JULY 1984 THROUGH MAY 1988. 1
Habitat

Enclosure
treatment

Average

S.E.2

- - no. 0.25m- 2 - Open and disturbed

Closed grassland

1
2

No cage
Half cage
Full cage

o

o

0.6
2

0.4
0.8

No cage
Half cage
Full cage

0.2
0.2

0.2
0.2

o

o

Adapted from Louda et al.1990b.
Standard error of the mean.

disturbed areas and amid established grasses and were compared over two
years (Louda et al. 1990b). Germination was low (7%) even in the fully-caged
treatment. Vertebrates (rodents and birds) did not decrease seedling establishment in either habitat (Table 1). However, 80% of all surviving seedlings were
found in cages that excluded vertebrates, especially in the open habitat.
Predators reduced seedling recruitment from dispersed seed only in the open
habitat and not amid established grasses where competition among plants was
more intense. Losses of seeds to predators after dispersal amplified the
negative impact of insects in the more open, disturbed habitat.
For the third experiment, Platte thistle seedlings were transplanted into
two habitats to test the effect of competition from grasses on seedling establishment (Louda et al. 1990b). Seedlings were transplanted into the open
habitat and into openings within clones of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.).
Within 9 weeks, only 5% of the Platte thistle seedling transplanted into the
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TABLE 2

GROWTH AND SURVIVAL OF PLATTE THISTLE SEEDLINGS TRANSPLANTED INTO SMALL OPENINGS WITHIN (W) ESTABLISHED
SWITCHGRASS CLONES AND INTO LARGER OPEN AREAS BETWEEN
(B) CLONES AT ARAPAHO PRAIRIE, ARTHUR COUNTY, NEBRASKA.l
W
Parameter

Average

Individual seedling size
Number of leaves
Longest leaf length (cm)
Root length (cm)

3
3
10

S.E.2

0.1
0.2
0.4

B
Average

3
3
11

S.E.

0.3
0.2
0.7

Survival (%)
After 6 weeks
After 1 year
After 2 years

43
19
10

12
7
6

5
5
0

5
5
0

1 Adapted from Louda et aI. 1990b.
2 Standard error of the mean.

switchgrass stand survived compared to 43% survival of seedlings transplanted into the open, disturbed habitat (Table 2). After 2 years, 10% of the
seedlings survived in the open habitat, but none survived in the switchgrass
stand. Competition with established grasses apparently augments the negative
effect of insect herbivory on Platte thistle populations.
Flower- and seed-feeding insects had a greater impact than did the
vertebrates on the population dynamics of Platte thistle which is contrary to
expectation (Crawley 1989). However, these results are consistent with other
experiments that directly test the effect of seed destruction by inflorescencefeeding insects on seedling establishment in situ (Louda 1982a, 1982b, 1983).
In these experiments viable seed production and not safe sites for seedlings
limited seedling establishment. These studies suggest that densities of shortlived perennial plants with colonizing life history strategies are highly influenced by insect destruction of seed, especially species like Platte thistle that
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do not maintain a long-term seed bank in the soil. Why might this be true?
Short-lived plants depend on recruitment from seed for the persistence oftheir
populations. Those without a permanent seed bank are totally dependent on
the current production of seed for seedling recruitment. Major losses of seed
severely limit recruitment of new individuals into plant populations. Furthermore, plants with a colonizing life history strategy are likely to be particularly
susceptible to insect depredation because their success depends on the coincidence of both production of viable seed and open disturbed sites for seedling
establishment. Insect interference with short-lived perennials is increased
because the plants may persist long enough in one area to become relatively
predictable to specialized, seed-feeding insects adapted to finding and feeding
on them. Predictability of occurrence allows the buildup of insect numbers
which accentuates plant damage. Finally, the data support the contention that
competition increases the impact of insect seed predation on density of
colonizing plant species (Maschinshi and Whitham 1989; Louda et al. 1990a).
Development of a Biological Control Program
The basic steps in developing a biological control program for an introduced weed include (Harley and Forno 1992):
(1) determination of weed suitability for biocontrol;
(2) development of basic information on the biology of the
weed in both its new and native habitats;
(3) collection of natural enemies (potential control agents)
from the range of the environments in which the plant
occurs throughout its native region;
(4) evaluation of host-specificity in feeding trials with potential agents within the home country;
(5) importation, rearing, and study in quarantine of the most
narrowly host-specific enemies;
(6) mass rearing and release of approved natural enemies;
and
(7) monitoring, evaluation, and distribution of the natural
enemies that establish and appear effective in the new
environment.

Not all weeds are suitable targets for the use of natural enemies. Two
conditions reduce the likelihood of classical biological control being a suit-
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able option. If a weed is a native species, the classical method of importing
natural enemies may be inappropriate and potentially ecologically unsound. If
the weed is a close relative of a cultivated crop or an endangered native
species, the introduction of natural enemies represents a conflict of interest.
For an exotic weed that does not have such economic or environmental
conflicts, both the characteristics ofthe weed and the extent ofthe problem are
relevant to the decision on suitability of classical biocontrol (Andres et al.
1976). Factors that need to be considered include ecological traits of the weed,
such as life history and likelihood of important biological interactions under
natural conditions, number of weed taxa and varieties involved, type and
stability ofthe habitat damaged by the weed, level ofweed control needed, and
speed with which the control is required. Historically, the probability of
developing a successful biocontrol program has been correlated with:
(1) plant life history, where success is associated with biennial and short-lived perennial strategies;
(2) habitat, where success has been higher in environments
with low levels of disturbance;
(3) plant community composition, where success is increased
when a single weed species has come to dominate the
community; and
(4) project objective, where success is related to restoration
of a more diverse botanical community.
If the plant appears suitable for biocontrol, then the process of finding,
evaluating, culturing, releasing, and monitoring the highly specialized natural
enemies that are most likely to re-impose natural control is initiated.
Classical biological control depends on extensive field work in the
native area of the weed, identification ofpotentially effective natural enemies
within its native range, and assessment of enemy specificity and capacity for
biocontrol. Evaluating potential for control is still one of the most challenging
aspects ofbiocontrol. Selected natural enemies must preferentially feed on the
target weed and have the capacity to impair the survival, growth, and successful reproduction of the weed. However, criteria for the detection of this
capability are still controversial. Debate continues over what patterns under
natural circumstances constitute clear and sufficient evidence that natural
enemies have the potential to exert significant limitation and regulation of the
target plant population. For example, it is not a certainty that the most
common insect enemies under natural conditions will exert the strongest
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control when the weed is very dense, as in the new environment, or whether a
rarer natural enemy under natural conditions will be more effective in a new
environment once released from its own enemies. Moreover, it has not been
resolved whether introduction of a single effective natural enemy will provide
optimal weed control or whether the introduction of several insects feeding in
complementary ways will optimize weed control (Huffakeret at. 1984; Myers
et at. 1989). Clearly these questions can only be answered by experiments that
define the structure, demography, and control of plant/insect interactions
under natural conditions, such as those on Platte thistle in Nebraska.
Once potential natural enemies are identified and some of the field
biology of the interactions under natural conditions is known, intensive laboratory and greenhouse study of the most likely prospects for introduction is
warranted. In these studies, the feeding biology and behavioral traits that link
the natural enemy to its weed host for food, shelter, or reproduction are
identified and evaluated (Andres et at. 1976; Harley and Forno 1992). Tests of
the specificity of host feeding under a range of conditions, including starvation, should be conducted. Feeding trials are essential to identify potential
ecological and economic side effects of an introduction. Both closely-related
and not so closely-related native plants and economically important relatives
of the weed must be evaluated as potential host food plants. These tests
provide a conservative estimate of insect diet and feeding preference, since
they tend to overestimate the range of insect feeding. Insects forced to feed
under no-choice situations in short-term lab trials or at high densities in small
field cages are more likely to feed on nonpreferred plants than they would
under natural conditions. However, if there is evidence that feeding occurs on
plants of economic or ecological importance, the natural enemy should not be
considered further.
Evaluation ofeconomic conflicts, such as possible damage to a crop, has
always been an important part of the decision on the whether to import and
release natural enemies of weeds (Harley and Forno 1992). Potential ecological conflicts, such as feeding on related native plants, are also assayed in diet
evaluations. However, the consequences of natural enemy utilization of native
relatives ofthe weed has only recently been considered a potentially detrimental effect ofbiocontrol (Harris 1990; Ehler 1990; Howarth 1991). There has
been analysis of the degree of nontarget plant use by insects introduced to
control serious weeds, such as thistles (Goeden and Ricker 1986a, 1986b,
1987; Turner et at. 1987). Initial evidence suggests that there is no transference onto unrelated plants and only low use ofless-preferred, closely-related
plants. No plant species appear to have been driven to extinction by introduc-
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tion of biological control agents (Julien 1992). However, analysis and evaluation of the potential secondary effects merit further careful evaluation. There
is a critical need to monitor for range expansions, host shifts, and effects on
related nontarget plants (Howarth 1991). Resolution of the issue of environmental impact is critical to the future use of both classical and geneticallyengineered biological control agents (Ehler 1990; Howarth 1991).
If the natural enemy remains a viable candidate after these studies,
permits are obtained for importation to allow study and mass rearing under
quarantine. Rearing in quarantine allows further study of the species and the
physical conditions under which it can be expected to be an effective natural
enemy and prevents the transfer ofany insects and diseases associated with the
imported insect enemy. Both protection ofthe environment and the efficacy of
weed control require that imported natural enemies be released only after they
are free of parasites, predators, and diseases. Being higher on the foodchain,
parasites and diseases of the imported plant-feeding insect could easily have
broader diets and present a threat to other native and beneficial insects. Also,
the effectiveness of the biocontrol agent could be severely curtailed if their
parasites and diseases prevent the population increase of the agent to the level
required to maximize control of the target weed.
The final step in a control program is field evaluation of the agents
effectiveness, population expansion and impact, and augmentation of dispersal. There are four steps for evaluating the progress of a biocontrol program. Each step represents part of a time continuum that begins with initial
release. The steps require determining if:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

establishment occurred;
the host plant is attacked;
the natural enemy is reducing weed performance; and
the natural enemy is providing control of the host consistent with the objectives of the biological control program.

Attributes of a Successful Biological Control Program
What attributes increase the chances that a biocontrol agent will be
effective? In addition to lacking harmful side effects, several biological traits
characterize effective insect natural enemies of weeds that can be equally
applied to other potential agents (i.e., pathogens, mites, etc.) (Zwolfer et al.
1976). High host plant specificity is critical to minimize secondary effects,
like attacks on nontarget plants. The agent should be well-adapted to the range
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of climatic conditions and habitats in which the weed is a problem. The life
cycle ofthe agent natural enemy should be well-synchronized with that of the
host plant. The agent should possess the capacity to search and find the host
plant at low and high densities. The agent should have a high reproductive
capacity, allowing rapid population growth out of the initial highly vulnerable
stage of low population size (Goeden and Louda 1976). Harris (1991) suggests that effective agents should have traits that enable their impact to be
uniformly distributed and occur at a high frequency throughout the native
range of the weed. Zwolfer (1973) suggested that potentially effective
biocontrol agents should be competitively inferior or suffer high mortality
from their own specialized natural enemies within their native range. Such
organisms will usually have high reproductive rates and capacity to rapidly
disperse to offset high mortality rates.
Genetic variation in the natural enemy population can influence
biocontrol program success (Roush 1990). High levels of genetic variability in
traits that determine insect impact should increase the probability that the
insect will adapt to the new environment. Furthermore, genetic variation
extends the range over which the natural enemy can occur. Identification of
important genetic variation and its maintenance in importation, mass-rearing,
and release should enhance chances of success. Several methods have been
suggested to increase the probability of finding the full range of genetic
variation in natural enemies. Biological diversity has been predicted to be
highest in the center of origin of a taxon (Vavilov 1992). Thus, the most
genetic variation in the natural enemies may be found in the areas of weed
origin (Zwolfer et al. 1976). Alternately, Whitten (1979) suggested that genetic variability in natural enemies will be maximized by collecting throughout the entire host plant range including marginal habitats along with central
or optimal habitats. Large samples should be collected from multiple, wideranging populations because genetic variation increases with sample size
(Messenger et al. 1976).
Some biologists have argued that several natural enemies, which attack
the target plant in different ways, should be introduced to provide maximum
control (Huffaker et al. 1984). In some cases, the combined attack of several
natural enemies that feed on the flowers, seed, leaves, roots, or seedlings has
been shown to have a synergistic effect on limiting plant population size
(Louda 1982a, 1982b; Louda et al. 1990b; McEvoy et al. 1993). Alternatively,
others have argued that control is likely to be maximized by selection of the
single most effective natural enemy (Myers et al. 1989). Undesirable interactions, such as direct interference or indirect negative effects among many co-
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occurring enemies, may limit the impact of the most effective natural enemy.
This issue will remain unresolved without further investigations into the
mechanisms and outcomes of plantagent interactions.
Finally, the most successful biological control programs may result
from the coupling ofenvironmental stresses, such as insect attack with drought
or plant competition (Harris 1981; Cox and McEvoy 1983; Collinge and
Louda 1988; Crawley 1990; Loudaet al. 1990a). Intensity ofinsect damage to
plants is often correlated with variation in environmental conditions (Cox
and McEvoy 1983; Louda et al. 1987; Louda et al. 1990a; Mopper and
Whitham 1992). Insect-induced plant damage can, in fact, be increased by
experimentally-stressing plants under field or natural conditions (Cox and
McEvoy 1983; Louda and Collinge 1992). Limitation ofa plant population by
its insect and other natural enemies may often depend on whether competition
with other plants is strong enough to prevent compensatory growth and
reproduction by the damaged weed (Maschinsky and Whitham 1989; Crawley
1990).
Potential Problem: Effects on Non-Target Plants
The release of imported organisms as biological controls on exotic
weeds, as with other interventions affecting natural systems, is not without
risk. By its very nature, biocontrol will alter botanical composition, thereby
having an ecological impact. This impact is probably positive since it represents the re-establishment of a balance between invasive and native plants,
mediated by re-establishment of natural controls on the alien species. Exotic
weeds alter plant community composition, outcompete native plant species,
and decrease the productivity of rangeland communities. Limiting the abundance and impact of exotic weeds on native plant communities can be justified. Biological control, as an alternative to herbicides, reduces the potential
of environmental contamination and the survival of desirable plants that
compete with exotic weeds is likely to be higher.
Use of nontarget plant species by introduced biocontrol agents does
represent a risk (Howarth 1991). Once an insect is released, little can be done
to restrict its distribution or feeding. An introduced species could unexpectedly attack and severely damage economically important crop or ornamental
species, closely related rare plant species, or distantly related or even unrelated native plants. Insects released as biological control agents have been
found feeding on related native and introduced ornamental plant species.
Consequently, it is essential to conduct feeding and behavioral studies prior to
release.
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Two examples illustrate the problem of nontarget plant use by imported
natural enemies of an introduced weed. Klamath weed or St. Johnswort
(Hypericum perforatum L.), an herbaceous European plant, infested some 2
million ha of rangeland in the western United States and Canada by 1940
(Goeden 1978). This weed reduced plant species diversity, competed with
forage grasses, and lowered the rangeland productivity. Within a decade after
releasing two foliage-feeding beetles, Chrysolina quadrigemina (Suffrian)
and C. hyperici (Forster), St. Johnswort in California was reduced to 1% of its
former density and was replaced by a mixture ofherbaceous species including
native bunchgrasses (Huffaker and Kennett 1959). By the late 1970s, larvae of
C. quadrigemina were found feeding on an introduced ornamental, H.
calycinum L., and to a limited extent on a related native species, H. concinnum
Beth (Andres 1985).
Musk thistle (Carduus thoermeri Weinman), previously C. nutans L., in
the U. S. appears to be a group of very closely-related, hard-to- distinguish
varieties (Kok and Pienkowski 1985). These biennial thistles do exceedingly
well in disturbed areas of pastures and rangelands. The thistles can assume
dominance in an area very rapidly, reducing the regeneration ofnative species
and forage grass production. The European seedhead weevil, Rhinocyllus
conicus Froelich, was introduced in many areas in North America and is
effectively reducing musk thistle. The weevil has also been reared from
flowerheads of three of the nine native Cirsium species in California (Goeden
and Ricker 1986a, 1986b, 1987; Turner et al. 1987). The impact of this seedfeeding weevil on the population growth, density, or distribution of native
thistles is undetermined.
During host specificity tests with insects on St. Johnswort and musk
thistle, it was determined that C. quadrigemina would feed on other plants in
the Hypericum genus (Smith 1958) and that R. conicus would feed on other
thistles in the Cirsium, Carduus, Sylbium and Onopordum genera under laboratory conditions (Zwolfer and Harris 1984). Thus, some transfer to native
species was anticipated. Despite these examples of secondary feeding, there is
no evidence of a non-target plant being severely restricted or eliminated by an
insect released to control a naturalized weed (Howarth 1991). This issue
warrants further investigation.
Applied Biological Control Research
in the Central and Northern Great Plains

Some of the leading applied research on the biological control of weed
pests on rangelands is being done in the central and northern Great Plains. A
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number ofintroduced plants have become weeds on rangelands in this region.
Here we summarize some of the biocontrol efforts being implemented against
these exotic weeds.
Leafy spurge, Euphorbia x. pseudovirgata (8hur) 806 [E. esula]
Leafy spurge is an aggressive, persistent, deeply-rooted perennial plant
that originated in Eurasia. The imported form has been reported to be a hybrid
between E. esula L., as strictly defined, and E. waldsteinii (Sojak) RadcliffeSmith (Pemberton 1985). This weed reduces livestock carrying capacity ofthe
rangeland resource by competing with desirable forages and because cattle
avoid grazing on leafy spurge. First reported in 1827 in Massachusetts, by
1979 leafy spurge had infested about 2.5 million acres of rangeland, pasture,
and non-cropland areas in the Great Plains and prairie provinces of Canada.
Leafy spurge is a likely candidate for biocontrol because it cannot be effectively controlled by herbicides.
Research and applied programs have had two thrusts: identification of
natural enemies (Julien 1992) and investigation of the origin and genetics of
the weed (Nissen et al. 1992). Several host-specific insects for leafy spurge
biocontrol have been identified and released in the United States (Rees and
Spencer 1991). The most likely prospects for natural enemies that will exert
significant damage and contribute to leafy spurge control are foliage- and
root-feeding flea beetles (Chrysomelidae) in the genusAphthona [A. nigriscutis
(Foudras), A. jlava (Guillebeau), A. cyparissiae (Koch), and A. czwalinae
(Weise)]. Generally, adult flea beetles feed on leafy spurge foliage,
females lay eggs in the soil near leafy spurge roots, and larvae feed on the root
hairs and roots. Feeding activity damages roots and reduces plant uptake of
nutrients and water. Initial releases ofAphthona species in Canada in the early
1980s have reduced leafy spurge density and native vegetation is returning
(Julien 1992). Afterreleases began in the northern Great Plains in 1985, leafy
spurge density has been dramatically reduced at a site near Bozeman,
Montana. A large research project was initiated in 1990 to determine the
influence of environment on establishment of A. nigriscutis (Rees and Spencer 1991). Research is being conducted at sites in Colorado, North Dakota,
Idaho, Nebraska, Montana, and South Dakota. Plant community characteristics were evaluated and are being monitored annually to determine insect
establishment and impact on leafy spurge and associated vegetation.
The impact of other insects on leafy spurge is being evaluated. Female
cecidomyid flies, Spurgia esulae (Gagne), deposit eggs in the terminal leaves
of leafy spurge. Feeding by the larvae causes the terminal leaves of leafy
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spurge to grow together and form a gall. The gall, which protects the developing larvae, restricts flower development and seed production by acting as a
sink for plant metabolites that are shunted to nourish the developing insects
rather than being allocated to plant growth and development. This fly, collected in Italy and released in the United States in 1985, has become established in Montana and North Dakota. Another gall-forming fly, Dasineura
capsulae (Kieff.), and a tiny wasp, Eurytoma euphorbiana Zerova
(Chalcidoidea), that feeds on seed of leafy spurge are being investigated.
Three insects have been introduced that did not become successfully
established. Two of the insects were the clearwing moth [Chamaesphecia
tenthrediniformis D. & S. (Aegeriidae)] and spurge hawkmoth [Hyles euphorbia L. (Sphingidae)). The clearwing moth larvae feeds on leafy spurge roots
but has not become established in North America. The hawkmoth, collected
from E. seguieriana (Necker) in Switzerland and E. cyparissae L. in Germany,
was released in the northern Great Plains in 1966, but did not become widely
established and has had little impact on leafy spurge. At least three factors
contribute to the lack of establishment success. First, heavy predation of
hawkmoth larvae by both vertebrates and invertebrates at North American
release sites reduced insect numbers (Julien 1992). Second, the hawkmoth
larvae feeds on leafy spurge foliage and the impact of defoliation alone does
not appear to have any adverse effect on the growth and development of this
exotic weed. Third, several moth colonies were contaminated with a debilitating nuclear polyhedrosis virus (Rees and Spencer 1991) that accelerated
insect mortality and reduced insect population growth. The third insect released was a girdling and root-boring cerambycid beetle [Oberea
erythrocephala (Shrank)] that was collected in Hungary and released in the
United States in 1982. Adults girdle and deposit eggs in leafy spurge stems.
Larvae mine the stems and migrate to the roots and crowns where they feed
and reduce the plant energy reserves. It has established at a few sites in
Montana and North Dakota, but has not increased appreciably or had any
noticeable effect on leafy spurge populations.
The genetic research on leafy spurge is aimed at identifying the specific
geographic origin within Eurasia of North American plants and their genetic
relationships. This work is being conducted co-operatively between the University ofNebraska and the USDA-ARS. This research involves using molecular biology techniques to characterize and compare DNA "fingerprints" of
North American leafy spurge genotypes to those from Eurasia. This information should clarify the Eurasian origins of American leafy spurge and lead to
increased efficiency in finding adapted, specialized natural enemies. Initial
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results suggested that leafy spurge in Montana and Nebraska were more
closely related to plants from a population near Stavropol, Russia, than to
plants collected near Pisa, Italy, or Krems, Austria (Nissen et al. 1992).
Introduced Thistles (Carduus, Cirsium, Centaurea)
Musk Thistle (Carduus thoermeri Weinmann) represents a complex of
several closely-related Eurasian thistles. First recorded in North America in
1853, these thistles are found in pastures, rangeland, and non-cropland throughout the United States. Musk thistle reproduces solely by seed that germinate as
conditions permit and plants grow as summer annuals, winter annuals, or
biennials (Kok and Pienkowski 1985). The large terminal primary flowerheads
can produce on average 1000 seeds/head and latest developing lateral branch
flowerheads can produce 125 seeds/head (McCarty 1982).
Two weevils have been released to control musk thistle in the United
States. Rhinocyllus conicus was released in 1969 and established throughout
the United States. It has provided good control of musk thistle in parts of
Canada and the eastern United States (Kok and Pienkowski 1985). This weevil
originated in Europe where thistles, including Cirsium, Carduus, Sylbium,
and Onopordum, serve as hosts (Zwolfer and Harris 1984). The female deposits eggs in the flowerhead with the primary flowers receiving the largest
number of eggs. Larvae feed on the floral receptacle and reduce seed production. Kok and Pienkowski (1985) report that over 80% of the terminal
flowerheads were infested during the 3 year period of the study. Weevils
reduced the number of flowering heads an average of67%. The consequences
for plant density were significant, with heavy weevil infestations leading to
dramatic declines in thistle density (Kok and Pienkowski 1985). A second
weevil, Trichosirocalus horridus Panzer, was introduced to augment the effects of R. conicus and has become established in Kansas, Wyoming, and
Missouri. This weevil feeds on meristems of musk thistle rosettes and developing stems. Thistles respond to T horridus feeding by producing an increased
number of smaller seedheads that produce few seed and provide more heads
for R. conicus to attack (Rees 1991).
A third insect, the fly, Cheilosa corydon (Harris) (Syrphidae), approved
forrelease in 1989, has not been introduced because ofpoor larvae availablility.
This fly deposits eggs on young shoots and leaves near the center of the plant
and the larvae burrow into the shoots and feed. Larval feeding interrupts water
and nutrient transport, reduces flower and seed production, and wounds the
roots, which facilitates entry of pathogenic microorganisms (Rees 1991).
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Potential biocontrol agents are not necessarily limited to insect natural
enemies (Watson 1990). A virulent strain of the rust from Turkey (Puccinia
carduorum Jacky) has been isolated for further testing (Politis and Bruckart
1984). Globe artichoke (Cynara scolymus L.) and some species of Cirsium
have been found to be susceptible to the rust (Bruckart et al. 1985). Further
host specificity tests suggested that these non-target species were not as
susceptible as originally thought and the rust is being tested in a restricted
field experiment.
Canada Thistle (Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.) is a perennial from Eurasia
that occurs in dense stands in pastures and rangelands. While Canada thistle
can reproduce by seed, its primary means of reproduction and persistence is
from shoots that arise from the roots. Four insects have been released in the
United States, including two weevils, a fly, and a flea beetle. To date, there is
little evidence that they have had a major effect on Canada thistle densities.
Ceutorhynchus litura (Fabricius), a weevil, was released in the United
States in 1971 -1975 (Rees 1991). In Montana, C. litura spread up to 9 kID in
the 10 years after release and infested 80% of the thistle stems. The adults feed
on leaves and deposit eggs in the cavities. The larvae feed inside the leaf, leaf
midrib, and stem and root crown. Wounds created by the weevil may provide
an avenue for secondary organisms, including arthropods, nematodes, and
fungi to enter the plant. Interactions of the plant with these secondary organisms reduced the number of shoots emerging the year after insect feeding and
reduced survival of roots damaged by feeding larvae. The second weevil, R.
conicus, attacks flowerheads of both this thistle and musk thistle. However,
vegetative reproduction of Canada thistle reduces the impact of seed loss
caused by R. conicus.
Other insects that attack Canada thistle include the tephritid fly, Urophora
cardui (L.), and a flea beetle, Cassida rubiginosa Miller. The fly deposits eggs
into the apical meristem of developing shoots of Canada thistle. Larvae
burrow into the stem, causing galls that divert nutrients and keep stems from
flowering. The flea beetle was accidentally introduced into North America
(Rees 1991). The larvae feeds on the plant foliage. Host specificity tests are
being conducted to determine if this insect poses a threat to a related crop,
safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.). There is no report in the literature on the
effect of these insects on host plant densities.
Spotted and Diffuse Knapweed (Centaurea maculosa Lam., C. dijJusa
Lam., respectively) are Eurasian and were introduced into the Pacific North-
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west early in this century. Spotted knapweed is a short-lived perennial and
diffuse knapweed is a biennial. Presently, stands of spotted knapweed cover
about 2.9 million ha and those of diffuse knapweed infest 1.3 million ha in the
western United States (Roche and Roche 1991). Many insects have been
released in an attempt to control these introduced weeds. The flowerheadfeeding flies [Urophora affinis (Frauenfeld) , U quadrifasciata (Meigen)
(Tephritidae)] stimulate formation of a gall in the floral receptacles of both
species of knapweed. The galls act as metabolic sinks and divert photosynthates and nutrients to promote insect growth. The combined attack of these
insects can reduce seed production 94%, from 25,000 seed m- 2 to 1,500 seed
m- 2 (Harris 1981). The effect ofthis seed reduction on weed densities has not
been assessed.
Sphenoptera jugoslavica Obenberger, a beetle, deposits eggs between
the leaves in the knapweed rosette and larvae bore into the tap root and form
galls (Harris and Myers 1984). Attacked plants do not flower and are subject
to an increased probability of a second attack from the beetle the following
year. In Canada, this species reduces survival of seedlings and rosettes of
diffuse knapweed, delays reproduction, and diminishes seed output. Powell
(1988) found that under favorable conditions the beetles can contribute to a
significant reduction in knapweed population growth. He also observed that
effectiveness was limited by a phenological requirement for arrested plant
growth during the oviposition period. Lack of synchrony in some years led to
fluctuating beetle populations and serious damage to thistles was intermittent.
Four moths including one whose larvae feed on the developing flowers
and seeds (Metzneria paucipunctella Zell.) and three species whose larvae
bore into roots (Agapeta zoegana L., Pelochrista medullana Standinger, and
Pterolanche inspersa Standinger). M. paucipunctellawere released on spotted
knapweed in 1980 and can now be found on diffuse knapweed (Rosenthal et al.
1991). Larvae feed on and destroy large numbers ofknapweed seed. Larvae
overwinter in the seedhead, emerge as adults in May, and oviposit in June
(Englert 1971). The larvae are aggressive and will kill other moth larvae
encountered, but they do not appear to interfere with Urophora gall flies
(Rosenthal et al. 1991). The other three species of moths were initially
released in the United States in 1985, but they have not become well-established.
Two mites (Aceria spp.), aleaf-gall~ng species and a bud-galling species,
are being evaluated (Schroeder 1985). The leaf-galling mite can cause severe
damage to the rosettes and shoots of the knapweeds. The bud-galling mite
stimulates shoot malformation, which reduces growth and seed production of
the knapweeds.
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Russian knapweed (Acroptilon repens (L.) DC.), a perennial native to
central Asia, was introduced into North America as a crop seed contaminant.
It reproduces by seed and vegetative shoots arising from an extensive root
system. A nematode, Subanguina picridis (Kirjanova & Ivanova), from
Tadzhikistan, where it is very damaging to its host plants, has been approved
for release (Watson and Harris 1984). The nematode produces galls on the
stems, leaves, and root crown of infected plants. The nematode was found to
have a negligible effect on North American forms of Russian knapweed in
field experiments conducted in Canada. Other natural enemies on which
research is being conducted include the gall mite (Aceria acroptiloni V Shev.
& Kov.), a gall wasp (Aulacida acroptilinica Beliz), and the foliar rust fungus
(Puccinia acroptili Syd.) (Rosenthal et at. 1991).

Biological control programs in the central and northern Great Plains
have had mixed results to date. Part of the reason may be that most programs
are relatively new. In most cases, with the exception of R. conicus on musk
thistle, the arthropods have been released within the past 10 years. Since
biocontrol programs depend on the establishment and adaptation of the introduced natural enemies to the new environment prior to population increase,
results of most programs are understandably slow to develop. Thus, it is likely
too early to assess the long-term success of these classical biological control
of weed programs.
Conclusions
Classical biological control provides an alternative to herbicides for
restricting the expansion of introduced weeds on rangelands. Chemical control of rangeland weeds has serious drawbacks that include high costs, declining effectiveness, damage to sensitive native plants, potential reduction of
plant biodiversity, and the probability of environmental contamination. The
potential adverse economic and ecological attributes limits the use of chemicals as the primary tool for rangeland weed management.
Classical biological weed control has several advantages. First, it is
based on ecological principles. It aims to re-establish ecological interactions
among organisms that have been disrupted by the establishment of an exotic
plant in a new region. Second, biological control is self-sustaining and economical since it is based on naturally-occurring interactions. Major secondary
effects, such as predation on economically-important relatives or ecologi-
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cally-sensitive related species, appear predictable and avoidable by careful
screening ofpotential biocontrol agents. The possibility of secondary effects,
however, still represents a potential ecological risk.
Secondary host use could threaten populations of native plants. However, transference of imported natural enemies to new, unrelated host species
has not been observed. Even though related native plants are sometimes fed
upon, as can be anticipated from the feeding trials, the evidence so far
suggests that such use is low and that the populations of nonpreferred native
species have not been seriously impacted. There is no evidence that any plant
has been pushed to threatened or endangered status or driven to extinction by
insects released as natural enemies for biological control. One reason may be
that natural limitations in predator-prey interactions maintain low population
levels of the interacting species. However, further research on this issue is
warranted to increase our ability to detect potential problems and to enhance
the probability of choosing the least risky natural enemies for importation.
Presently, biocontrol programs rely on intuition and practical experience
of individual practitioners. In fact, biocontrol has been described as being as
much an art as a science (Roush 1990). Past successes in biological control
programs attest to the wisdom, practical knowledge, and dedication of scientists (Huffaker et al. 1976). To improve the probability of success and to
reduce unexpected secondary effects, the discipline of biological weed control requires a better theoretical framework (Roush 1990; Murdoch 1990) and
increased experimentation to test the roles of insects in regulating weed
populations. Experiments provide the only incontrovertible evidence substantiating the mechanisms and consequences underlying the functioning ofplant:
insect interactions (Harper 1977; Louda 1982a, 1982b, 1983,1984; Kinsman
and Platt 1984; Louda et al. 1987, 1990b; Louda and Collinge 1992).
Research on biological plant control with insects and other natural
enemies in the central and northern Great Plains has taken two tracks. First,
basic ecological research has been directed toward improving our understanding of the processes that control and limit the populations of native plants that
are similar in life history strategies to exotic weeds (Louda et al. 1990b; Louda
and Potvin 1993). Biological control programs are implicitly based on several
fundamental ecological principles developed from basic studies. Some important underlying assumptions require more research to resolve the remaining
ambiguities in our understanding ofbiocontrol of weeds. Current studies are
quantifying the magnitude of controls on close relatives of some of the most
problematic weeds in North America. The research is also defining characteristics ofplant:insect interactions that should help predict which plant species
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will be good prospects for biocontrol and under what conditions insect enemies are likely to impact plant density and distribution.
Research is required to resolve ambiguities and to definitively determine the patterns and principles of natural enemy effect on plant demography
and density under natural environmental conditions (Harper, 1977; Louda
1982a, 1983, 1984; Louda et al. 1990b; Louda and Potvin 1993) and under
field conditions in new environments (McEvoy et al. 1993). We need to
understand why native species that are closely-related to noxious species are
not intolerable weeds in native habitats. Research on the effect of insects and
other natural enemies on plants under natural conditions needs to be expanded. Three highly productive directions for that expansion would be to
evaluate the impact of various insects that feed on:
(1) arange ofnative species that are closely related to serious
weeds (Louda et al. 1990b; Louda and Potvin 1993);
(2) the exotic weeds in their native environments; and
(3) the exotic weeds in their naturalized or new environments
(McEvoy et al. 1993).
These studies would help to conceptualize the dimensions of the problem and
to generate a rational basis for the choice of potential agents for further
intensive laboratory investigations. Such work will clearly improve our understanding and ability to develop sustainable, biologically-based strategies for
weed management.
The second track that biological weed control research is following is
more applied and is directed toward understanding the biology of the most
problematic introduced weeds, such as thistles and leafy spurge. This research
is identifying and testing specific natural enemies for the worst rangeland and
pasture weeds in the central and northern Great Plains. Exciting work is in
progress on the genetic variation in leafy spurge populations in North America
and various Eurasian locales where they could have originated. This research
should provide critical information to increase efficiency in the search for
closely-adapted, highly-specialized natural enemies of specific genotypes
from source populations by identifying the region with the highest probability
of having been the source of the weed in North America. The study should
contribute to building the improved theoretical framework needed to develop
models that will more accurately predict the outcome of biocontrol agent
introduction (Murdoch 1990).
Biological weed control is a promising approach for limiting weedy,
colonizing, biennial or short-lived perennial plants of rangelands. Progress
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will be made by more experimental ecological studies of the impact of insect
and other natural enemies on plant populations, by applying experimental
methods to the assessment of control of weeds in their natural environments,
and by increased integration of ecological and classical biological control
research. Support for research on and implementation of biological control
programs is likely to grow as public concerns about the use of synthetic
pesticides grow and alternative practices with fewer potential adverse ecological consequences are sought.
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